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GoodReports From Mission Points...

ASad,SadStory ..

TroubleWith Charismatics...
Up To "Eyeballs" In Work...

Brothers & Sisters in Christ,March 4, 2004
Time goes by so fas. Time is precious. Life will soon be past and

only what is done for God will last. We spend so much time worrying
about material things. The things of this world consume our lives.
Thesc things will all be left behind. The people that we lead to Christ
and our serice to God are what count and are what last for etemity.
Things are doing greathere. WeseeGod working through all the diff-

March 4, 2004
I've now been back for over a month and maybe l'm starting to get

used to the heat here. Yesterday it registered I15 degrees. The other
kind of heat here is the battle against spiritual wickedness in high
places. We are constantly trying to keep the charismatic movement out
of our works. It is persistent! Many "Baptist" groups are giving in to
it in order to "grow." Pray for us, that the Lord will grant to us wisdom

Dear Supporters.
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S0ra
cult times and the good times. and knowledge to stand against it

The Garca church is doing well. Many new people are coming to
church. God has opcnecd the door of two farms where many people

live so we can bring them to church. The fams are about ten miles away. There are several families that
come. Brazil has a large percentage of youth. Therefore, our churches have a large number of youth,
above fifteen. We pray that with so many young people that we can build strong churches. The
younger we learn the better. It is hard to teach older people to change their ways. I guess that is why
the Bible says we need to have a child-like mind. The mission point is doing well too. Some are going

Why should we be so concermed? It is of the devil and is per-
email:hmdubdbrgmk.aet formed in the name of the Lord. We Baptist preachers need toteach our

Phene:011-$5-65-661-6131 people the dangers of getting wrappcd up in emotionalism and calling It
spirituality. I visited a former member of my church Monday night who told me that a visiting
preacher came down out of the pulpit and put his hand on ten different people in the audience and told
them their names even though he knew nobody in the church except the pastor. In the Old Testament

through some changes.
ALVINLANDIA: This church had an old wooden building and they have started a new concrete

building. Also, there w ill be a new team going to that mission. There will be two couples. Herminio and
Cleuza and their Son-in-law Cezar and Patricia. At the moment they are having services in a school
building.

ALVARO DE CARVALHO: Has a new preacher. Eliczer is one of our seminary students. He also
lives and works here at the Alpha and Omega home. Pray for him as he takes care of this mission

LUPERCIO AND SANTA TEREZA: Silvio and his wife Eliete are taking care of these two
places. They have three daughters. We are really happy with this work because Silvio moved to the city
ofLupercio. That really makes the difference. He has a man who is a faithful worker in the church. This
man came to know Christ through the Alpha and Omega home. He is part of the city council of his
town. He came here to bring two kids to the home. He was impressed with what went on here. He was
told that God made the diference. Well, to make a long story short, he got saved and is a right hand man
to the pastor. Santa Tereza is a city rcal close and Silvio also works at that mission point.

JULIO MISQUITO: John Paiva takes this mission point. They have done lots of work on the
building on their own. This mission will soon be organized. John is getting married soon and then plans
to move there, then the mission will bc organized.

The Central Baptist Church in Garca is helping support a missionary that works in the state of
Minas Gerais. He is out of a sister church in Sao Paulo.

Tlhc hone is doing wel1. Lots ofnew kids and lots of new problems. But,as time goes by, westart
seeing changes happening in the lives of the children. Praise God for His infinite mercy. Many times we

Altos doCoxipoBaptistChurch(madcpossibleby your faithful giving).
days he would have been stoned, now he is praised as a great man of God. So much for that. Read
esiansEpltake that for granted!

We had two spiritual retreats during Carnival week. I taught at one on the Satanic Strategies to
undernine the Christian's life and the Church. At the other I taught the doctrine of Justification from
the book ofRomans.

We have threc kids that have been here with us for about five years. Some of you that have been
here will probably remember who they are. Erica 13 years old, Emerson 1l years old and Evelyn 9
years old. Erica has always wanted to know who her father is. None of the birth certificates have a
father's name. A few days ago Erica's mother came to see them. She told her mother she wanted to know
who her father was and she had the right to know. The mother started crying. She said she didn't want
tosay but Erica insisted The mother sadly told her that her grandfather was her own father. Erica's eyes
became cyes of disappointment. The mother is always being put into mental hospitals. I guess that
answers why. What is against God's principals just doesn't have good results. Emerson has some
retardation, which makes us believe that he also may be the grandfather's. Pray for Erica and her brother

I also performed a wedding last Friday night. On both Saturday and Sunday morning I was
awakened before daylight to prepare to preach funerals. I'm up to my eycballs in preaching, teaching
and building and loving every minute ofit. Yesterday I had a great start, I almost steppcd on a scorpion
on the floor next to my bed. The Lord was with me and I saw it in time.

We are saddened by the sickness that is going on here. Yesterday I went to the airport to see Sister
Tereza Santos off. She has been diagnosed with bone cancer in her jaw bone and it has advanccd up into
her skull. She is only in her carly 40's. Pastor Joao Candido of the Boa Espweranca church is slowly
succumbing to liver cancer. We are made to realize just how fragile this old body really is. We appre-
ciate so much your support and prayers.

and sister
We thank all of you that pray for us daily and give to this ministry. We are praying that God will

increase our monthly support. To keep things going it takes quite a bit of money. Pray and see what God bless you all.
God would have you to do. May God richly bless each of you. STATEMENTOF

OWNERSHIP
In Him, Harold Draper

Love,
Odali, Kathy, Tito, Jonas and Gabriel Barros VisitingChurches...

Reports From Peru Good...
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Dear Friends,
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Jim Ormck, Elitor & President
FAX 1-740-633-0467

E-mail blmorrncka bright.nct
Anita and I con-

tinue to travel and visit
as many churches as
we can in between her
hand operations. Pas-
tors, it will not be pos-
sible to visit many of
you due to the limited
time frame we have had
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51 County Road
lonton, OH 45638Sheridan and Anita Staatoe

Cl: (615)948S231 this short furlough.
emailk:sestantonperuaterracompr hope you will under-

stand and be forgiving. We plan to come back again in
two years and stay longer and visit all of our support-
ing churches. Anita's hands are doing very well. She
will get the stitches out of her right hand on April the
8th. Then it will be several more weeks of recupera-
tion. Thank you for your prayers for her. Pleasecon-
tinue to remember our son, Lt. Joshua Stanton, in your
prayers. He is over in the Iraq war theater. Our daugh-
ter, Leah, is getting maried in May, and we would
appreciate your prayers for her and her fiancee as they

Some of the happy faces at the Alpha und Omega prepare to start a new life together.
Reports from Peru are very good. Our church in

Huanuco had ten trust in Christ as their Savior this
past month. The mission works are reporting good
attendance. Thank you all for your prayers and sup-
port. We hope to see many of you this month at the
Spring Conference in Lexington the 19th-21 st ofApril.

DON'T FORGET THE WORK HORSE FUND
This is the General Fund. Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries,expenses.
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace with rising costs. It needs to

increase so that our missionaries might have what they need.
Until nextmonth.

PleaseConsider Increasing Your Offerings Your servants in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton
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Over Fifty Studying FinallyGet Car...
FindAbandonedBaby . ..
HopeToPurchaseProperty ...

ForThe Ministry...
Dear Fricnds March 8, 2004

Thank you for your prayers for us and the Lord's work here.
This month a new semester began in our seminary in Comelio

Procopio. Afer having decided the night trips were too much for me
to handle I did not teach last semester. In February I fclt it was the
Lord's will for me to teach, so I am back at one trip a weck. There are

April 3, 2004
Time goes so quickly. Already, onc fourth of this year is

history, and we are busy in the work for our Lord here in Kitale,
Kenya. We must all redeem the time, as we only have one life to

Dear Special Friends,John and Alta Hatcher
Caia Postal 112

Urai, PR, Brazil 86.280-000
-mail: jhatcher@onda.com.br

Mike and Pam Anderson
five new students this year, making a total of fourteen students. P.O.

Kitale t Africa live for our Lord, and it goes so quickly.NEW ARM OF CETEV: This past weck brother Epitacio Barros (Odali's brother) called asking
for books for one of the courses he was giving. He said: "We are starting an arm of CETEV (Center of
Theology Studies and Evangelism) here at the New Life Baptist Church in Caraguatatuba." This is the

Phone: 011-254-325.31 76s
Cemail:

Aler waiting for almost six months, and afer many trials
where our paticnce was sorely tested, we have reccived our new
car. It is a 1999 Toyota Prado, and we know that it will be a big helpmanderson(@ multitechweb.com

church where A. J. and Barbara Hensley work.
That wasgoodnews.This makes afotal of five youngchuncheswhichmaintainseminariesin theirtous in the ministry here.Weencountercdsomany problems with geting it throughcustoms,getting

the license plates, and paying the taxes on it, which are assessed at 100% the price of the car. So, it is
like paying twice for a car. But, the Lord was good, in that we camestly prayed, and were allowed to
get it for 25%, tax. This was still a large amount, but at least we didn't have to pay 100%. It is a good
car, and will allow us to have dependable transportation for the various ministries here, so we thank
God, and may you who prayed for us during this trial. Cars are not made in Kenya, so must be
imported in from other countries. Most of the cars here come from Japan. So, import charges must be
paid, as well as taxes, and hidden charges that one is not told about until the car is being purchased.
There havc been many car-jackings in the country lately, so our insurance company wanted to put an

ministry: Central Bantist in Garca, Tabemacle Baptist Church in Comelio Procopio, Faith Baptist
Church in Marilia, Igreja Baptist Church in Catanduva and New Life Baptist Church in Caraguatatuba.
When you add up the total number of students there are over fifly preparing for ministry.

NEW WORKS: The new building purchased in Marilia is being uscd regularly for Bible classes
and preaching services. This is the mission work of the Faith Baptist church.

In Jatobi services are now being held. This is the work of the Catanduva church.
Wilier, the young man from our church in Urai, and I visited one day in a housing project and I

visited fwo other times. In these visits I preach to more persons than I do in regular services. Pray God
will touch hearts. alam system on it, too. But, it is a good car, and should last for several years.

Andrca, the single German missionary who works with us, is doing well in her ministry to street
children. The strect children meet in our first church each week for games and Bible study. and Andrea
is consistently having over fifty each weck to come. Many of these are teenagers who were either
orphaned, or expelled from their homes, and live and sleep on the streets of Kitale. There are over 1,200
street children in Kitale, so this is only a small number who come, but Andrea is making a difference in
lives. This is a ministry of Calvary Baptist Church of Kitale, and we are praying for many of the street
kids to be saved, and be able to get off of the streets where they sniff glue and beg for food. It is our
desire that they can live with some of our church families in a stable, Christian home, see the gospel in
action, receive Christ as Saviour, return to school, a better life, and participate in the youth activities

Ala stays super busy helping the young people with Sunday School lesson preparation, making
Visits and teaching piano to Alice on the night I go to seminary.

May Go blesscach of you,
John and Alta Hatcher

Witness To An Atheist

Nine Steps In Reaching People... of our churches.
Just this past week, Andrea founda baby who was left abandoned beside a forest. The baby girl

appears to be a month to six weeks old, and her mother left her to die by the road next to a forest.
Andrea found her, bought some milk and clothes for her, and asked one of our church families to care

will liess theSpring Confercnc andthatall whoattend wil be encourfor her TheChildren's Oficer of Kitalewasnotificd, aswerethe police, andallagrecd thatourchurch
family could care for Baraka, if shewas funded. Andrea named the baby Baraka (Swahili for blessing)
Zawadi (Swahili for gift). Baraka is a beautiful baby, and appears to be healthy, so she will be one of our

Dear Fellow Servants, March 29, 2004
Thanks for your prayers and support. We are praying that God

aged
In the last letter, I mentioned that we would be meeting in Amclia's

home for the following Sunday service. Her unsaved (and atheist)
husband did not sit in on the services, but afterwards told me that he
had listened from the adjoining room. He also told me that he was very

E-mail: JMHatcher@aol.cem thankful for what we had done for Amclia. I told him that it was God,
not us, who had donc it. We then had a lengthy conversation about the existence of God. He is quite

John and Judy Hatcher

4, rued'Aspan orphans, too.
31170 Touraefeuille. France Nathan is in the States now. He left this past week to go back to his supporting churches, and to

report on his ministry here. This past month, the Welfare Officer of the prison where he works, talked
to us and Nathan about expanding his ministry to other prisons in other cities. This officer says that
there has been a major impact made from those who have professed faith in Christ, and have been
discipled by Nathan. He wants Nathan to extend his ministry when he returns. Nathan was so excited
about these additional opportunities, so is praying about this. There are 1,300 prisoncrs in the Kitale
Main Prison where he ministers, and only 300 have been reached. But from these 300, over 90 have
professed faith in Christ and have been discipled. It is exciting to watch the prisoners come to the
discipleship class and take notes and ask questions about living the Christian life. Pam and I have had
the privilege ofobser ing theseprisoners,andtheyarehungryto know theWordof God.Nathanhas
raincdone of theprisonleadersto teachtheclassesfor him,andhe isconfdent hat thisprisoner will

respectful and at the end told me that it had given him some food for thought.
haa hd enndsenicesthismonthOn thefirstSundayofthemonth,onlyourtwofamilies

were present, so while Judy had class with our grandchildren, we had a time of prayer. The following
Sunday wc had a full house and had good attendance the rest of the month. The Bible studies are going
well.

Randy andBarbara Jones, their to children and son-in law invested their timeand money to
visit us this monh and lo givcagift for the work, Weappreciate fulks who are intercsted in motivating
others to get involved in what God is doing worldwide. If you are interested, you may still have time
to go with them on the Mission Adventure to Kenya in June to visit and help the Andersons and

do a good job. He has worked with Nathan for over a year and has been discipled by Nathan, too.
We have found a picce of property that we hope to buy soon for our second church. Imani Baptist

is 9 months old now, and is growing. There is an active evangelism program going on, and many new
believersare faithfuly atending the services.Wehave beenrenting amud building for thesepast ninc
months, and would like to build a permanent building for the church. Curently, we are renting the
property and building, but the landlord wants too much money for the purchase of the land. So, the
members of the church found a suitable location, which is also 1/4 of an acre, at a reasonable price, so
we hope to purchase this soon, Lord willing. We want to finda suitable plot, as the team from Mission
Adventures who are coming in June, wants to build the church. So, we hope to get everything ready for
their arrival. The members are excited about this possibility, and are wanting to help with the building

Nathan.
This month we thought it would be a good idea to explain the way God has led us to work and our

desires for the future. Generally, the steps are:
1. Pray for God to open doors. 2. Build relationships with those that we meet. 3. Seek to show in

action and words what God has done for us. 4. Read the Bible with those who are interested, answering
their questions; and teaching the Bible to children on their level. 5. Continue studying the Bible with
thosc who put their trust in the Lord. 6. Meet weckly with believers and those who are interested for
worship and cncouragement. 7. Baptize those who request baptism and have committed themselves to
the Lord Jesus Christ. 8. Organize baptized believers into functioning churches. 9. Train leaders towhen the time comes. God is good.
continuc leading these churches.

Philip and Amanda Hatcher are working with us in this process. We have Sunday meetings in our
home and Bible studies at various locations during theweek. At the present, we are meeting with about
twenty people (besides our families) cach week. These people come from four different cities. Four of
these participants profess to be saved. There are a number of other individuals with whom we have

There have been other blessings and trials, but time and space do not permit us to tell them all.
Thanks to all of you who pray and give, so that we may be here to serve our Lord. We invite you to
come to see what God is doing here, and if you are interested, contact our brother and sister-in-law,
Randy and Barbara Jones at 1-606-739-4833. They will be bringing a team in June, and can tell you
how that you can come, too. May our Lord richly bless each of you there, and thanks for your interest

regular contact but who do not yet participate in services or Bible studies. and prayers in the Lord's work here.
Last wcck we visited Line and Alain Lavalce, friends of ours. This Baptist couple lives about an

hour and a half from our home by car. Alain told me that a Baptist missionary studied the Bible with
him for six ycars before he was saved. We must be patient; 55% of people living in France do not

Your servants in Kenya,
Mike and Pam

Videos From Recent Trip,
FreeForThe Asking...

bclicve that there is life after death. Yet, we believe that God has set before us an open door.
Though the pcople here are hopeless, we have great hope in God who will do great things as we

proclaim His Word. Thank you for joining us in this monumental but worthy task.
Because Christ first loved us,
John and Judy Hatcher

Dear Brethren:

Nathan's Report...
March 30, 2004

After our retum from Kenya, It took me more than a week to get
rested to the point thatl could function at my normal level.

March 4, 2004
Another month has come and gone and now we are already in the third month of this New Year.

This past month brought many blessings and new opportunities from the Lord, so I will do my best to
update you on what God has been doing here in Kitale, and how He has been working through the

The first twenty days of the month of March was spent going
back and forth to Lexington, Kentucky, keeping doctors appointment
for either Bety or me. Most of this was either follow-up tests or
routine appointıments. My health continucs to be pretty good for my

Dear praying friends, Bobby D. Creiglow
P.O. Box 3

Science Hil, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073

age, and Betty continues to be about the same as usual.

veddine ofour dauchter Arlete loLarTYMoore, and of course this was a happy time for all of us.

various ministries here.
After getting the doctor appointments completed we traveled to South Carolina to attend the

One major blessing Il had this month was to spendsome quality time with several visitors. Wehad
three different guests this past month, and they were certainly a blessing to me. My uncle in Virginia
came to see the work here in Kitale, as well as do many operations at a mission hospital in the town of
Kijabe. For several years in a row, he has been coming to Kenya with a team of medical doctors to work
on children, and help them with their problems. He is an ear, nose, and throat doctor, and he and his
team come and do clinics, as well as present the gospel to the patients who receive the treatment. Praise
the Lord that this past trip, they saw two different people place their faith in Christ, with one lady
being a Muslim before her salvation experience. It is truly exciting how God is using my uncle for His
glory through these trips. I was able to take him to see what God is doing in the prison, take him on the
evangelism and discipleship ministry, and also to meet at the mayors house where I have been doing
my Bible lessons with him. Dr. Wade seemed to really enjoy his time here, and also seeing the various

As I stated last month, we were not as free as we wished to take pictures in Kenya, but I was able
to put together a seventeen minute video that is now ready to send to any that are interested in
receiving it. Ifyou would like to receive a copy please contact me and I would be happy to send it you,
or if you would like, I would be glad to come to your church to present it on the screen to your church.

In HisRokt me,
Bobby D. Creiglow

me to go to in the future, and tcach as an outrcach of Kitale main prison. He would like me to "branch
out" in the future, and also reach the others in other prisons in Kitale who desperately need to hear the
Word of God, and to respond to the gospel of Jesus Christ. This is truly exciting, as I can see doors
opening not only in Kitale main prison, but also in the other various establishments in the Kitale area.
Please pray for these ministries, as Satan would love to destroy the work of God and what He is doing
here. Please pray thatI would stand strong and be able to continue well in the work of the Lordhere
That's all the current news from here. I am so thankful to cach of you for your prayers, emails, and

works that God is doing here.
Another blessing this past month was to be able to have two of the mission directors to come and

see us. Both Pastor Parks and Brother Creiglow were able to come to Kilale, and to see the various
works and ministrics here. We certainly kept them busy through many church visits, evangelism, the
prison work, my mother's medical ministry, and other ministries of the church. I am appreciative for
their coming and showing a personal involvement in the work here. They were also able to give valuable

encouragement to me. It means more to me than you would ever know. God bless you.
Until next month,
Nathan Radford
P.O. Box 4150 Kitale, Kenya East Africa 30200
Email: naterad@yahoo.com or naterad@nbi.ispkenya. com

advice to us about how to handle church problems and various ministries in the future.
I have received even more exciting news regarding the prison ministry. The welfare officer of the

prison has recently infomed me that there are other prison establishments in Kitale that he would like
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Darling. Russcll, Rolla, MO.
East Keys Baptist Church, Springficld, IL.
EastMaineBaptistChurch,Niles, IL..

se...
I39
440

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED EUND
ncx Bb&Suc,Harn, TN, kap- ManHe. 250

L250 Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Personal .229.560
Total. . .50 GraceBaptistChurch, Detroit, MI, New Work.... 50 CalScthn&%MrtaHmn, WV.Bg Fud

GracBrti (hrt, Baitkn,FL, Big Furd
Crce Márry Biu ChrhSug TN,Stry
Grar Msursy BytiuCuh Wyde M1,Serprt
Hait Rta (hrh langaKYASNoded.
KentuckyFriend,Personal ....
MCaaryBqttChhh Biie MI,Sary.

Hrie Rtu Chrh LangnKẢsNandod 200
I00
-0

200
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Salary ..130.200

129
Rrtt(hrh WanSakmNC,Sr

AdhssnRrts Chh, AihsanOHNtunRatkrd
Alhran, Imy &RsturaSareDq, WV.Srpr- 10 Hh0Munr Rrtit (hrhBetyvle,KY,Persnal.

Liberty BaptistChurch, Tolcdo,OFH,Salary .....5
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH, Personal ... 6S
NrthWet Bgts (hrh Tumpu,FL,Bafngs.
Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY, As Necdcd ....50 Restoration Church, Dickson, TN, As Nceded ...100

100
L290

50
100

.225
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA....50 Baker, Jason & Julic, Dallas, TX, Nathan Radford.50

.s00 Beverly, Lyle & M. June, Beclpre, OH, Support ..2000
200
.95

Elgin Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL.
Elliot BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS...
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Evansville. IN.... 377.7 Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC, Salary
Emmanucl Baptist Church,Oldtown, KY.
Faith Baptist Church. Kirksville, MO.

-100
229.56 Bvay. Lyk&MAnc, Ber, OH,Nhn Rand

RodySrnsMtsng RtsChrh Pnyfis,TN, SprtS0
RyePahBis Chrh Luaii,GA,AsNicad
Shawnce Baptist Church, Louisville, KY, Support. 100

Total.................... 1,472.67
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Necded ..100
B Gry& Snta Soa De, WV,NtunRadkrd
Bruk Duds & Shn Dyn 0H,OghrsFund.
Bfo Brt ChrhBufiin,WV,NatunRadkrd.
CahzyRrtChrth Hmre,WV,SpailOffcig
Cahy Bri ChrhHuiane,WV,NtnRatrd
Campbell, Julie, Pelion, SC. As Necded.

351
100

MIKE CREIGLOW
00 AnBqttChurh Adtsn,OHNwWk 30
3 BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburg.IL, AsNceded.200 TabernacleBaptistChurch,Mims, FL,Salary .. 715Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY

Fillmore Baptist Church, Fillmore, IL.
First Baptist Church,. Alexandria, KY.
First Baptist Church, Grayson, KY.
First Baptist Church, Science Hill, KY.
From Fricnds...........*****.**.***100 ExMh Bqti Chrh Ni, IL,Chatu'sFd

200
.. 50

1000
100
100

BhicByiChh lLnbgll, AnduCridow 168 Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY, As Needed ...

I Victory Baptist Church, New Salisbury, IN, Support.25S

. ..........2,662.89
Addyston, OH, Salary .130

Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary .50
B0 CzRtaChrth RitmnKY,AntraCragw 100 W. K&W, Richmond, KY, As Necded
. 100 Cati BqtitChrt Wttafk TXAntraCrigoa
.25Elkc Rurit(hrhEllixo,MS,FoodPrtry -22956 BOBBY WACASER

Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Hurricanc, WV.......2.s ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, Wv, Support.I19 Fne SrutemMas BtChrh EPor L, Pra
GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo, OH.. 100 Ebh BqósChrh Rnnt W,NtnRatkrd L100 Chech Hamisburg. IL. Ás Needcd 350Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, . New rk
Goldloss BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC..25 Fairview BibleChurch, Letart, WV, Salary ...100 GaeMsünryBgt ChrhCorha IN,ro Calvary Baptist Church,Piqua, OH, Salary.

Ente SuthemMas Rtst (hrh EParriaIL,Poscral.
S0
S0

. 20 Fcllowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary ..50
_0 Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary ... 25
0 LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI, Support... 80

00
*********s*********.****** .... 835

100
GoodspringsBaptist Church, Rogersville, AL.. 200 Fani Bie ChrtLaun WvNtnRatkad
Grace Baptist Church, Annville. KY.

5 k 0********. 60 Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Salary... 50 Kin Ernes Areadis E Adre reiglow
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH....... 600 FellowshipBaptistChurch,Vienna,Wwy,Support .5S lRris(arh ChMMAnts Cik
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, MS...s.Fricndship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary. 25 k bhlart.Antu(rs
Grider Memonal BaptisChurech.Glasgow, KY.i00 Gaal. Siephen & Martha. Huricane., WW, Salary . 50 TabemacleBaptistChurch,Mims, FL, Salary.. 15

Tenncy, James & Patsy, Ococc, FL, As Needed... 30
W. K & W,Richmond,KY, As Needed ......2.5

Menchy BqetChrh(hatcsnW,.Sry
HthrliaMaünnyRrti Chrh litliw,OH
HrtunFd Rqts Cht NomrtoanWw.
Hardy, Ola, Guntown., MS.
Harmony Baptist Church, Marengo, OH..
Hatcher,Laura, Burlington, KY.. ......160 GaxRytis Chrtlia OH NtnRatírd.
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.....2500 GraMunyRti ChurchSurovk TN,Sakry

liumphries,Cinty,Kirtaite,MO rit; Tiens.10af, Rçt:(hrtSzyeTN,NtnRatrt
ImmanuclBaptistChurch,Irvinc,KT.s.*....*..100 omes, e b

Cal ghn& Mrta HmneWV,NtenRatknd
Gtsrne Bqtst(hrh, Mrn, OHNtunRadrd
GoshenBaptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary .... 50
GonRçtx Chrh KetukWVNhnRatfrd

2S
25

-18
S00
50
50

Total.

Wood.Neree,Columbia,SC,AndrewCreiglow .... 50Grand Total. ......62,839.57
Total...* ** s....1,447.50

130

20 CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,OH,Salary ... 50

THANK YOU
GIVING FRIENDS

-150 HAROLD DRAPER
Sm Adtyan Bqt ChrhAáthsan,OH,Spport.

Bible BaptistChurch, iarisburg. IL, AsNecded.320
Salary

MILImmanuciBaplist hu,
Hais PuhyCharleston,Wy,NathanRadford.. 10 ClestenRantistChurch.Clcaton,KY,.Salary ... 40 of Baptist Faith Missions from thebeginnıng. All

20 ChọdHORgtu Chrt, Nitovc, KY,ASNandat I00 Giving Friends have financed the ministries
umbia, AL.. 86

-20 BanlistChurch.Darlington.sC
Jenkins,William &Sonora,Appling, GA....30 Hnet BhieCLs At Per, wysary-
King, Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI
Lcar. Margarct, Lexington, KY (Gng Fnend).....20 KeclrgPamet,Ecan,WV,Spcal Mritis..
Lock,George & Judith,Lakeland, FL...

... 96 limn Dnd&Brtua Ratiiure,WW.NtunRatốnd Elizabeth Baptist Church, Charlieston, WV, Salary 50
Fshe, Lary&&Jyce. CasrAY, WV,As Nandad.
Grace
Latnn Frk RriCrt NomutounWVASNoudt

100 who give to Baptist Faith Missions are Giving
-30 Friends. Also, every month, Giving Friends from.100 Hatx, Jnch & Fras Rodiake FL,SeadOfHope

Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work ... 50 seyeral states give generous gifts and ask to beHumghn Cnty, Kitsvie MO,.OghursFund.

LentgBtChrh Wr, OH,NatunRatord

Laniuhl,Laisc,Soe Dp, WV,NthanRatiord.

1077.1 -5 60
HätBrts Chh Wan SenNC,Sery to identified onlyas"Friends."Othersof youhave

.100 responded to our recent appeals to significantlykrkix, Wllm& Snra AglngGA,As Ncd
Lake Road Baptist Church, Cio, MI, New Work .60 increase our monthly General Fund offerings and
MCahzy Rtt Chrh,Beiviie,MI,AsNendt.

-0Mansficld Baptist Tenple, Mansficld, OH.....s0 Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, WV, Personal.. 10
100_23

Matthews Memorial Church, Stevcnson, AL... 5.0
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.s00
MLPgh RqttAscitn Nmran W.

tistChurch,Charlcston,. LovsLonc & Sr,MikenW,NatunRatort.
100 prepare ahead to increase our 2004 Thanksgiving

RoateBaiaChrh,Rosatik,,
Tenncy.Jamesra

ds&Ry. NewPortRichoy,FLExperss 100 Offering by an additional S25,000. Some have be-

rsclves as
. 2.095.00GIVing Friend."ThankYou!Othersareincreasing

Needod 20sEPyptls un NmranVaahuue o Ntmhrls&B;.Nehrkihy.L.NemRakno nam Wie KY.Support..100 General Fund andare identityng youse
gun sendinginincreasedpersonalofferingstothe

M PhRrts Asatón,Nmrian, WVAhMaBguuChưt) 0
MPphMasännyRtiaChrh Gafn,OH
NuHre fúnry RriaChrhDestumHatML
Na lkre Masny Rrtt ChrhSuthShur,KY
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY...... 25
Norris,William,Richmond, KY....

Mne, ktn &Kdley,.GrandRyikMI,NdtanRatird.
Mrtm Tmtr, Nitro,WV.NahunRaterd
Matel DMatex,FonWne,N, Ntn Ratórd.
MotCahay Baçtis(Chrh, ChriotcnWW,Sary.
MHope Bqis ChrchChespeake,OH,Saary.
Nidrg, lmos&Am,Nn,WV,OtunGrts

3 w. K& W, Richmond, KY, AsNeedcd
8547 Total..250

s40
00

.......... your personal giving through yourchurch's offer-
10 ings. Thank You! We have received notice that at

140 J0HN A HATCHER
I00 Ahsn Rris (hrt AdhsenO.Bualrg

Bible Baptist Church, Harnisburg, IL, As Ncedcd .200 least one church is incrcasing their monthly offer-
FricndshipBaptistChurch, Bristol, VA, Salary .. 25 ings to the General Fund by another 5%. Thank

60
. 60

200 Pack, Joe, South Charleston, WV, Salary ...10 Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work ... 50 You! To God be the Glory!
100 Parker, Steven, Burlington, IA, Nathan Radford ..10 ks Wlam&SonxraApplng,GA,NewWak.

Oak Grove Baptist Church, Perkins,
Oliver, Mr. & Mrs. Paul, Tuscumbia, AL..
Open Door Baptist Church, Joncsborough, TN...100 Arity Bis Chrh Mysviik,KY,OntursFud
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL....... 30 Raon,koscph&Vrila Cibdn,WW,AsNoded
PottersBaptist Church, Viola, AR........00 RihindRqtisChrh, Lmar, KY,NtnRadkrd
Purity
Ranson.Joseph & Vinila, Clloden, W.a 25 Rody Syris MisoinyBaytsChrthPryFiesTN Sqpurt.9 Wood,Nerce,Columbia,SC. NcwWork
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.......80 Smih,Dugks&Am, Huicn,WV,NathnRatrd

We have already disbursed one $8000 4-year
Auto Allowance in 2004 (which was overdue from
2003) and three more are scheduled for 2004. You

3do the math! That, in addition to our average
150 monthly deficit of around SS000 shows you the

....... 1,015.00needwehaveforanimmediatesignificantincrease
of offerings to ourGeneralFund.Thank you for all

-0 your giving and continue to pray with us and give
0 asGod prospers you to meet the continuing needs

RatirdRqtt Chrh lemr, KY,BrulinPraches
Smsmes&Fkrahth ochurg MS,Nw Wik
Spicr, Hbet & Emgans SothBerd,IN,As Nude

-
300

BantistChurch.MavSville, KY........... 10 RiversideBaptistChurch,Stanville,KY,Salary . 25 sCrd MfúnvRri(hrh nrknOHMn

-3 Total..
Rivervicw Baptist Church, Point Plcasant, wv.. 50 Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, Wy, Support .. 200

40

I80

RodySrnp Mrury Btis ChrhPny F, TN
RosedaleBaptistChurch,Roscdale, wv...400
Roset RrtisChurchWnsn SalemNCACongFno
Romartk Chrh, Wrsn SemNC.-
Simmerman, Carl, Port Washington, OH.
Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg. MS.
SouthsideBaptistChurch, Fulton, MS....

00
2500
1100

. 25 Taylor, Anna Hanson, Charleston, WV, Laban ... 20 FmandßrosChh E

Sahuka, Ron& Cra Ganvik, WV,NatunRadond.
SuntakBqisChrhCradRpikMI, Ntn Ratkrt.
SkmsCrdtMosnryBqtisChurchIran O, NtnRatrd-75
Tayk,AmaHrsn Chriosen,WV,Dani,Edwin,Koin.

PAUL HATCHER
Aátysn BtisChrch,Adtyn,OH,Samiy-Mras
AhnaBçtisChrh, PrtCty,FL,Scniry-Arus
Aron T & Rtra Sat,DnctWV.SonyMras ourmissionariesof ourmi30

Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary.50
k,N, Sariuy-Mrus

125 Tavlor, Anna Hanson, Charleston, Ww, Norah ... 15 FsBris Churt Aeunti KY, utonischr
250 Tenney,James & Patsy.Ococe, FL.,Salary ..... 20 Gaehris Chrh Dtni,ML,Seminary-Mnus

1
Southside Bantist Church, Winter Haven, FL.. 1S0 Tenncy, James & Patsy. Ococe, FL., As Needed ... 30
Stonewall Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY.......3100 Wade,James,Abingdon, VA, Personal .....100

LaeRRria Churh(la M,Semirury-Marus.
NouHpeMesuTryRrtt Chh Destumikd M[AaknHate

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

SamsCrdMisánuryByti Chrh lrn, OH 10948 Wade,James,Abingdon, VA, NathanRadford ..... 50 Smih Dn&Cy leundn KY,aknHLach
Mail all offerings to:

George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280, Lake
Monroc, FL 32747-1280

Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

Phone: (407) 323-9072
e-mail: grsledd@aol.com
Correspondence concerming
BEM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40514

Sugar Creck Baptist Church, Woodlawn, TN.... 60 Winficld Baptist Church, Winfield, WV, Support ..100
Tenney, James & Patsy, Ococe, FL........0 Whg Rnty & TasaHuncan,W,.NathunRadord 100

10

Total.. ************....*.........599
JOHN M.HATCHER

Texas Fricnds...............................
ThnnnRoadRptitChưrch Lenn KY
Tri-cities Baptist Church, Gray, TN.
VlyDrineMsány Batis Chrủ, BaolTN

600
1901

....1000
S0

Yanak.Albert & Ruby,St.Albans,WV,Salary ..
ZnMessnyBaia Chr kr,ML,CaPymt
Zin MiSny RtitChrh Taykx,MĻNathunRatrd

AdbsrnRrts Chuh Adtun OHSurpurt 3........
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN, Support .. 75
EsKoysBqus Chrh Srnghickl|L, Spun.
Frud BqesChrchEvzoiieN,Perarel

First BaptistChurch,Grayson, KY, Personal...25
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.. 25
Gerig.Galen&Tamara,Columbus,OH,Salary .. 30

200
Total... .. ..9,144.47

Valley Vicw Baptist Church, Richmond, KY..... 10 Two January offerings for Mike Anderson were
SI0....

VanMdcr,Temy& Lis Campbellsville.KY Gog Frend.
Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL.
Watkins, Bert & Louise. Richmond, KY....

100 incoreectly listed in the February issue. The E
50 corrected listings are:
55 ZionMissionaryBaptistChurch,Taşlor, MI,Salary. 150.00

ODALLBARROS

Adro:ShrsBrtsChutVirgraBcathVAAfta&Omeg)

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg. L, AsNecded ..z18

King, Doug & Ramona,Arcadia, FL, Personal ..20
Webster Mcmorial Baptist Church, Lakeland, FL.50 ZionMissionaryBaptistChurch,Taylor,MI, Nathan150.00 MuCharv Rtis (hurh (hdan WW,Slry
WestVirginia Friends........
York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY..

77. We regret the error. Mundy, Billic & Evelyn, Godfrcy, IL, Salary.. 1$
RihlndBi

***
Chrh Lnumr, KY, PrNn

Total...... .**************Total............s................. 33,846.19 AFrnend,AsNccdcd .. 1,035.00
INMEMORIUM
Omd Jn& lre, Irran,OHL hMany oFhdial
Octe, Cahn& Dri VinBruARmMenry OKanhOatey .

I0 AJ,HENSLEY

1 AndAvurBqiNChurhLenanKY,Sary.

-0 AdarbShrs RtsChurt, VrgraBcxh,VA,Suput

Aysn, OHL.Spot
Aund, ktn&SlurnCatr CndTX,Sulry

AstndAve kçtrsChrt lang KY,ASNoadat

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, lL, As Necded ..50

Bath VA,Syput 1S5
50Total... ****** rEUND Phone: (859) 223-8374

Fax: (859) 223-8954
e-mail: grace2u@aol.com

....150
bh RmndKY,Ata&OmcgaMISSION ADVENTURES PROJECTFUND

Orrick, Jim & Irene, Ironton, OH..
SumsCrakMiänury Bis Chrt hrtn, OH

S0
h Bantist Church. Versailles, KY, As Necded..100

..**....

Rranson.Danicl & Patricia. Alicn, KY, SalaryTotal.....................250.00 FromAFriend, Personal.. 2




